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weighted. Oh, follower of Christ, you 
gret into і he balanees. You get in on 
this side. On the other side the bal- 

BALANCES OF THE SANCTUARY, “^cee we will place all he opportuni
ties cf good which .you did not im
prove, all the attainments in piety 
which you might have had, but which 
you refused to take. We place them 
all on the other side. They go "down, 
end your joui rises In the scale. You 
cannot weigh against all these imper- 

®ut" fecit >ns. Well, then, we must give 
you the advantage, and on your side 
rhe' scale ve will place all the good 
deeds you have ever done and all the 
kind words you nave ever uttered. 
Too light yet! Well, we must put on 
your Bide all the consecration of your 
life,, all the holiness of your life, all 
the prayers of your life, all the faith 
of your Christian life. Too light yet! 
Come, mighty men of the past, and 
get In on that side the scales. Come, 
Payson and Doddridge and Baxter, get 
In on that side the * cales and make 
them come down that this righteous 
one might be saved. They come and 
they get In the scales. Too light yet! 
Come, the martyrs, the Lattmera, the 
Wycliffs, the men who suffered at the 
stake for Christ. Get in on this side 
the Christian’s balances and see If you 
cannot help him weigh it aright. They 
icome and get in. Too light! Come, 
angels of God on high. Let not the 
righteous perish with the wicked. 
They get. in on this side the balances. 

-Too light yet! I put on this side the

DIVINE SCALES. to mark it, “So much wanting In that weight, “By the deeds of the law shall 
measure of oil.” The farmer comes no flesh living be Justified.” Weighed 
In from the country. He has apples | and found wanting, 
to sell. He has an imperfect measure.
He pours out the apples from this Im
perfect measure. God recognizes it.
He says to the reoordlng angel, “Mark I are suspended, and we are ready to
down so many apples too few—an Im- weigh all who come. Who shall be the 
perfect measure." We may cheat our- next? Well, here is a formalist. He
selves, and we may cheat the world, comes, and he gets into the balances,
but we cannot cheat God, and to the I and as he gets in I see that all h

Dr. Talmaee Preaches Well On I sreat day of Judsment 11 wm be tound Uglon 13 ir semuiections end ina° that what we learned in boyhood at I ward .observances. As he gets Into
Personal Responsibility. “‘I001 18 correct—that 20 hundred- the scales j say> -what ,t that you

TT v I weight makes a ton and 120 solid feet have to this pocket?” “Ob ” he says
makes a cord of wood. No more, "that is Westminster Assembly'-Càte-

u T I Ui T c „ „ . no less. And a religion which chism.” I say: "Very zood. What
.He Takes His Text Frtmi the Handwriting does not take hold of this life as well have you in the other pocket?” “Oh ”

on the Wall at Babylon. ae the 1,te to come 18 no relI»lon at he says, "that is. the Heidelberg Caté-
I WEIGHING PRINCIPLES. I chism.”

«
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“Very good. What is that

Daniel V., 27, "Thou aft weighed in the |t 5nMl>l1-dt'ho,What' yoa j books; we are weighing you. It can-
balances and art found wanting." h. 'L.at wor,d I not be that you are depending for

Bab.ylon was the paradise of archl- .. ... , f ’ yes- why, you I your salvation upon your orthodoxy, 
lecture, and driven out from thence ,. _„d °n CPe Blde °f Do you know that the creeds and the
the grandest buildings of modern times I . U8?e.I}ded from the forms of religion are merely the scaf-
.are only the evidence of her fall. The I . ^lps a”d Pyrenees and folding for the building? You certain-
site having been selected for the city. P18*”83 aPd Hount Washing- j jy are not going to mistake the scaf-
2,000,000 men were employed in the and alltbe с,1,ев °* t^_earth they J folding for the temple. Do you not 
rearing of her walls and the building would crush it. No, no. The time will I know that men have gone to perdl- 
,of her works. It was a city 60 miles co“e when God will sit down on the j tlon With a catechism in their pocket?"
In circumference. There was a trench vY1,te throne to 866 tbe world-’Weigh- <But,” says the man, “I cross myself
.all around the city, from which the I ed’ apd op one side be the World’s I often.” ‘“Ah. that will not cave youk”
material for the building of thé city I cpportunlties and on the other side I “But," says the man “Г am *yntei-i :T)alances al1 the sceptres of light, all
had peen digged. There were » gates the world’s sins. Down Will go the thetic for the' poor.” “That trill nht *he thrones o£ power> alt the crowns М«У <вКЙ"н^ї.Н5?“ rLf’ ”8"
on each side of the ЄНУ, between every 8n8’ 8"d away will go the opportun!- gave y0;,.” SayTthe man, “I tot at °f glory' ^oo light yet! But Just at Potter, from Ctonto^ scits Dom Ю, baj:
two gates a tower of defence springing Ities, and w>d will say to the messen- the communion table ” "That «rin net that point Jesus, the Son of God, comes nlng, from Parrsboro: Ben Bolt, 90, Ster-
into the skies, frdm each gate on the Sers with the torch: “Burn that world! save vou .. .But - ' v_ th. m,n ,,T up to the balances, and He puts one Mng, ^m Quaco; str Flushing, Ingersoll.
0«e ,.d. . Btredt rannlng k*IMltou»a 5R •! Й" “”1.;“ “ ГГ,1" й ІЙГЇ
through to the corresponding gate on So God will weigh churches. He огд •• <ir.hat wl11 -nvc ~... «, the balances begin to tremble from Margaretville.
the other side, so that there were 60 takes a great church. That church, j have been a Drofessor of rellelon fdr top to bottom. Then He puts both of і ^-"s лШПк’ ,from
streets 15. miles long. Through the great according to the worldly esti- 40 years ” That will not save you. His scarred Ieet on the balances, and sch Pros'pwt, ?Sr“ C°’ aL
city ran a branch of the river Euph- mate, must be weighed. He puts it on stand th" nn vnn_ _Ifl. hnl„n--. the Christian’s side comes down with port. J W McAlary, bal.
rates. This river sometimes over- one side the balances and the minister and j win „lve vou the advantage—ї Iа stroke that sets all the bells of Sch Edna (Ami, 282, Donovan, from Jones-
flowad its banks, and to keep It from and the choir and the building that wln let you hava ац the cree.lsg аП *eaven rin^lng- That Rock of Ages Sch Uranul,’ та, McLean, from thomaeton.
ruining the city, a lake was construct- cost its hundreds of thousands of dol- *ье church records all the ГЬНкНяп Havlfcr than any other weight! J W McAlary. bal.rfvlrt0wmtidh tlÆ ^^ ^érof the jars. He duts them on one side the conventions that werè ever held alî CHRIST OUTWEIGHS ALL. £ГОт Th°m-
frluhetT ^d Уи d rln* the tlmt balan^8' °" tbe otber sMe of the the communion tables that were ever ' But says the Christian, “Am I to be Jgb Lizzie В 81, Belyea, from Thomaston,

ib faLe Hepatlwhat that Çhurch ought built, on your side the balances. On : allowed to get off so easily?” Yes. Bl8kc'° gfad from Bn„fnn .
drought, and then th^water^nuM he ^-hZt^nL^ (?on8fdrat,on °“ght to the other side the balances I must put И some one should come and put on W Smith, bal!

Ье’ Лhat *ts sympathles for the poor What God says І must put there, t the other side the scales all your im- Sch Є C Gales (Am), 103, Lunn, from Ban-
end oTthTbridle anautfin» thla E^mh1 devotion toa11 put this million pound weight on the ' perfections, all your envies, all your I 8”oamrile^-Sch8 Vesta
rares there was à л її “h “ ^ other side the balances: ‘Having the jealousies, all your Inconsistencies of from Westport; Hustler. «Toesnër,

.. a8. a pmaue-the one That side goes down, and the church, form of godliness, but denying the life* they would not budge the scales Bridgetown ; Bay Queen, 31, Barry
other ? l-2 mnesnaround ^ *“! t68t’ riSeS Power thfreof.’ ” Weighed and*found with Christ on your side the scales.

The Wife of Nebuchadnezzar had bala”OeS; 11 does not make any wanting. ‘ ' • ‘ Go free! There is no condemnation Çheverle; schs New5 Home,’ 31, TWbldeau!
^ f had difference about your magnificent та- still the balances are suspended; to them that are in Christ Jesus, from Belleveau’s Cove; Nina Blanche, 30
been born and brought up in the chlnery. A church Is built for one Are there otoers who would иЛ re Chains broken, prison houses opened, ^kher’^ ,rolÏL Fre%por‘: fizzle g7 7*.
country and to a mountainous region, thing—to save souls If it eavau a few , 6 t¥!’e otner3 who would like to . . V. , . , G°u8h. from Gooae Creek; Beulah Benton,and she could not bear this fiat district ce„if . Л 11 11 saves a few be weighed or who will be weigh! sins pardoned. Go free! Weighed in 36, Mitchell, from Belleveau a Cove.ofBabylon and soto nîeLsehtowïfe IT T 8av! a mulUtade Ied? Yes: here comes a worldling. the balances tnd nothing, nothing Cleared.
Nebuchadnezzar built to the toldst of mouth. Weighed ап^Гош^а^ім! He,.getS lnt.° 8cales’ 1 can. very- e^’ а.|І0^°уи8 b°i|a[ I May 33-Bark Cedar Croft, Nobles, for Ro-

mountaliT wm^uIU^/Tnto'reirlcia S° We perce,ve that God estimates yp® of^mocksЬ dividends^ percent maklaS up for what you lack. Christ I ^Barttn Albatross, Chalmers, for Clare

these arches a laVer tit fiat stones on ^ ®pan*8“ monarchy into the scales days-» “oet in, my friend; get Into these wUJ accepL Hlm? ^111 not 111,8 whole Sch Progress, Brb, for Salem f o.
the top of that a layer or reeds and ^d,H°U^Jt1in8Ub côndfmn: balances and be weighed-weighed for audtence 8ay: ,nBUfflclent- } am нігеп?^ JackBOn’ Weldon’ for yiüeyard
bitumen, on the top of that two lay- 1 Wa® bla=!d tWs Hfe and weighed for the life to a 8lnner’ } amKl08t by, ?аа0П o£my lëh/ennle c. Barton, for Bostoh
rep °of the?! heTvy shtotПо^’ °d ^ I w”.ghed the ^nc^eSre,’ a^d ^ ^^"a^stioÎTs to Ш Htoare" аіГТу'Іога”’ and ту ^ту Ше! I Yorï. ІГа D StUr8,e’ Kerrl8an’ fOT New 

on the top of *hat the toll placed, on £°l€?n 8aid: ^av® 1 =o1 ®”larged tbe “How cheaply can I buy these goods?’” ‘rV"d°°\ ^ desU8’,1 veïf o*™ MaUd’ G‘88ey’ f°r Vlneyard Ha"
Mderoom80todeaencthhoart Tts^r^ ^ere rtosoTthe Ch^Bl^ees? HavJ°ï ^d he^mîreTheaveVScauto П il unde^Lnd theworth Tthat^crmce І % IT
were Гритрв° Cked S SfitÆ h" S .Tu,lerlC8? Have 1 ganfe

chlnery fetching up the water from the po1 bul11 lb® g,,ded °pera hopseA Thep ‘easy.” I find, from talking with him a n’ МеггіЛЇЇ" ,tof Caanlns: Druid, Tutta, for
Euphrates to this hanging garden as God welghed the nation, and He put that religion and the Sabbath are an worth of that sacrifice, this whole audl- Quaco; Chieftain, Tufts, for Point Wolfe;Н^а%^8ЬаЖ^егеТоип! «vulgar іпге^ргіоГепа ^ оГ SUT m°m“t ^ Ward, for Vine-

tatos spouting into the sky. Standing and the boulevards, and the Tuileries, he hopes on the way to church to drum ’ ° “v®1, „ . , , ^ . I yard Haven to.
below and looking up it must have and the champs Elysees, and the gild- up a new customer! A1 the week he' B We go away off ->r back into history Sch D j Melanson. LeBlanc. for Vineyard
seemed as if the clouds were in the ad opara hPd8!’ a"d tbeo”^er 8ldc has been weighing fruits, weighing ^fLtTorth w^at Chrii hto done ^ ^Seh Marion, Reicker, for New
blossom or as though the sky leaned He putB that man 8 abominations, j meats, weighing Ice, weighing coals, iay „, tn ,а; cnrist nas done York.
on the shoulder of а «Д» All this that man’s libertinism, that man’s self- weighing confections, weighing world- for us" We need not go 80 far- 1 8aw gch Romeo, Campbell, for Vineyard Haven.Nebuchadnezzar didto^se hi wffe ^ness. that man’s godless ambition, ly and? Perishable commodmes ^t Ш ІГЇГ* XTr TT* J ChadWbk’ W,lc”’ tor Clty
Well* she ought to have been pleased. Thls to8t came and al1 D»e brl1' realizing the fact that he Himself has ™”lbp Sch Annie Harper, Ooldiug, fdr Boston.
I suppose she was pleased. If that lla»cy of thf scene vanished. What is been weighed. “On your side the bal- 8pd ber tw° cb»d e ,n the carrla#re. Sch Walter Miller, Barton, tor City Island
would not please her, nothing would that voice coming up from Sedan? ances, O worldling! I will give you ahe. b°rse dasked al<mg as though to | 5-
There was in that city also the temple Weighed and found wanting? full advantage. I put on your side hurl them to death> and a mounted
of Bleus, with" towers—one tower the PERSONAL .APPLICATION. a11 the banking houses, all the store-
eighth of a mile high, in which there I houses, all the cargoes, all the insur-
was an observatory where astronomers I Hut I must become more individual I ance companies, all the factories, all-
talked to the stars. There was in that and more personal in my address, the silver, all the gold, all the money
temple an image, just one image, which Some people say they do not think I vaults, all the safe deposits—all on
would cost what would be our $.42,- | clergymen ought to be personal in your side. But it does not add one і

ther religious address, but ought to ounce, for at the very moment we are
doeal with subjects in the abstract? congratulating you on your fine house
I do not think that way. What would and upon your princely income God
you think of a hunter who and the angels are writing in regard !

Adirondacks to your soul, ‘Weighed and found 
abstract? wanting!’ ”
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Asermon by Dr. Talmaee on personal Î
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SHIP NEWS. Tay, for St John, NB.
NEW LONDON, Conn, May 23- Sld,

N Parke*-, from New York to St John 
SM, barge N 4, tor Parrsbcro.
NEW YORK, May Id—Sid, atra Servie and 
svlfc, for Liverpool; sen Sarah Eaton, lor

sc-ll 1

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Ce

sale: ., Ma 23—Sid, schs Three Sisters 
for St Jotn; Amine Lawry, for do; Vestà 
Pearl, for Annapolis.

HYANN1S, May 23—SH, schs Stella Mauri, 
or St Johr ; Kolon, for Lubec.

Sailed trom Bars River, sch Eben H King 
tor Eactpert.

Sid, at- Varmouth, tor Yaimouth, NS; 
tchs Wm Jones a f R S Graham, tor Hills
boro: Dominion, for St Pierre; Frank L P, 
Keewaydin, Vr as ci no, A Gib son and Tem
perance Pelle, fer St John: Wawbeek, for 
Hillsboro; E No.-ris, for Bear River; Hattie 
P, tor Salmon River; Windsor Packet, for 
Meteghan; Cut rhe, for Advocate; B B Hard- 
wi-k, for \arriouth; Wandrain, for Shulee; 
OllvL, for Clemc.itsport; Silver Wave, for 
Quace.

Oil Y ISLAND, May 23—Bound south, baric 
Robert Ewing, fixm Windsor, NS: sch Eme
tine O Sawyer, from St John, NB.

From Dublin, May 20, Erna, for Mlraml-

from East-:

chi.
From Liverpool, May 21, brig Activ, Ol

sen, for Cape Tormentine.
SHARPNESS. May 23—Sid, — Amazon, for 

Palnousle.
CARDIFF, May 22—Sid, Sllvedene, for

Port Medway
QUEENSTOWN Ma* 24—Sid, str * Aurania, 

from Liverpool for New York.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

GLOUCESTER; Mass, Mvy 24-Ard, sch В 
В Hnrdwieir, from Boston, to load for Yar
mouth, NS.

NEW7 fORK, May 24—krd, str Phoenicia, 
from Hamburg via Halifax

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, May 24-Ard, 
schs Casper, Embree, from Chatham, NB, 
for Noank.

At New York, May 23, bark Athena, King, 
from Falmouth; brlgt Iona, Mosher,
San Domingo.

At St Pierre, Mart, May 17, bark Culdoon, 
Richter, from London.

At Rio Janeiro, April 
Green, from Pensacola

At Montevideo. April 25, bark Bessie 
Markham, Stewart, from Ship Island via 
Havana.

from

30, bark Gazelle,

Cleared.
. At Norfolk. May 22. ship Kings County, 
Salter, for Rio Janeiro.

At New York, May 22, bark Hillside, Mor
rell, for Yarmouth, NS; brig Harry Smith, 
Costa, for Santa Cruz de Las Palmas; schs 
Evolution, Fitzpatrick, for Albina, Dutch 
Guiana : Nellie I White, Kerr, for Sackville, 
NB; Wentworth, Gibson, for Yarmouth.

At Philadelphia, May 20, hark Bgeria, foi 
Montevideo; 2?rd, bark Baldwin, Wetmore, 
for Point a Pitre.

At New York, May 22, ship Engelhorn, 
Lovett, for Yokohama: 23rd, sch В C Bor
den, Taylor, for Dcmerara.

Bailed.
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, for

policeman with a shout clearing the 1 town; Іре^^^Гвіа.^Тст Q^cofltosto 
way, and the horse at full run, at- N, Merriam, for Canning; Druid, Tufts, for

Quaeo; Buda, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; 
'to .Hattie, Thompson, tor Westport; Ninato save a calamity, when his own Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; Wanita, 
; horse fell and rolled over him. He Healey, for Annapolis, 
was picked up half dead. Why were | —' 1 •

! our sympathies so stirred

From Fernandlna, May 21, bark Gleaafton, 
Mundÿ, for Port Spain.

At Jacksonville, Fla. May 22, str Pawnee, 
Ingram, from Boston.

From Cadiz, May 15, sch Helen И Kenney, 
Morell, for Gaspe ; 16th, brig Morning Star, 
Pritchard, for do.

From Hamburg, May 19, bark Monte Мого, 
Roncaello, for Halifax

From Mantazas May 17. str Caprivi, N ell- 
sen. for Daiquiri ; 18th, sch Anita, Melene, 
for Pascagoula.

OPORTO, May 19—Sid, bark ■ Vesuvio, for 
:No» Brunswick.

ROTTERDAM, May 22—Sid, harks Dllbur, 
1er St John; Strat-ume, for Sydney, CB.

Sid, str Dora, for Dalhousie, NB, to load 
for Bcicelona.

Sid, strs Cymric, for Livoipccl; St Louis, 
for Southampton.

P-OSTON, May 24—Sid, bark Mary A Law, 
for Yarmouth; stehs J В Merlin, for An
napolis; Flash hod Union, for St John; Jen
nie Parker, for Dorchester; Vicia May, for 
Eastport.

Sid, schs Sarah C Smith. Hunter, Bessie 
Parker, Erie, Quetay, Lyra, Leonard B. 
Prudent, Luta Price. Bonnie Doon, Onwaid, 
Ruth Robinson. Fraulin, Swanhilda, H M 
Stanley, Ella H Barnes, Yreka, W H Wat
ers.

tempted to seize those runaway horses

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

Because
; he was badly hurt and hurt for others. 
But I tell you today of how Christ, the

000,000.

•HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.
Oh, what a city! The earth never 

saw anything like it, never will see I should go to the
anything like it. And yet I have to to shoot deer In the
tell you that it is going to be destroy- Ah, no. He,loads the gun; he puts the

■ ed. The king and his princes are at a butt of It against his breast, he runs . - , _
feast. They are all intoxicated. Pour his eye along the barrel, he takes sure th flrio.must Ia¥ar a?d speaJI ot 
out the rich wine into 'the chalices! aim, and then crash go the antlers on fri , scrutiny. The fact is, my.
Drink to the health of the king! Drink the rocks! And so, if we want to be movipg Pn
to thé glory of Babylon! Drink to a hunters for the Lord, we roust take _p“ realities. These RplsSft,
great future! A thoysâüd lords rêçl sure aim and fire, ÿot In the abstract of ...» ^ Чі®
intoxicated. The ki&B sfeated upon à are we to treat things in -he religious w w - y „ a^hile pa,,_ abalt.- -
chair, with vacant look, as Intoxicated discussions. If a physician comes to- „_ba r,hung bridge ever
men will—with vacant lobk stared at to a sickroom, does he treat disease jnrvtn- recriv + d-,US are dapgerPi
the wall. But soon the vacant lobk щ the abstract? No* he feels the * „ï t lrdy„ ° ,aprlng on us from , . ,
takes on Intensity and it Is an af- I - oVa„ ,. . . I ambush. We lie down at night,. not Mr. MacDonald, cousin of theit vf* ,,¥v 11 , ap , pulae’ makes the diagnosis, then he knowing vheth«r we shall arise In,'the Avery street. Dedham, Mass., on
frighted look, and all the princes begin writes the prescription. And, if we ! morning We Jo”# la the by the Rev. A. K. MacLennan, B. D.. of
to look and wonder what is the matter, want to h“al souls for *his life and the ,e st, out tor our °pcu- .. ! Boston, Angus MacDonald and Mary Mac-
and they look at the tome point on Ufe to :отГ we do not want to treat Lme hack^rowto befng" w" M D0DaW’ b°th °‘ N°Va Sf0tta"
the wall. And then there drops a them in the abstract The fact is, for thy brow orTo,ts fnfged ,? StK
darkness into the room that puts out you and t h»ve a malady which, If un- prison angtis of tight St! W
the blaze Of the golden plate, and Out I cured' by grace, will kill us- forever. at thy deliverance or fiend J nf dn v*
of the sleeve of the darkness there vgClW t want no ’ibatraction Where is ft ‘yerance or fiends of dark-comes a flnger-a finger of fiery ter- the ь^тТ -хтаегГіа the nhv^cUn» stretching out skeleton hands to
ror, circling around and circling I Peoc/e sav^ere is a dav of tiidg- I І^ЄЄ, *ТП J*,0 ruln con8Pmmate! 
around as though it would write, and Jneht coming My friends every day The ddenly thf,JUdKment wlU be here-
then it comes up. and with a sharp І І8 Г а^ оГ Іиактепі апа vrn andl fbnge1’ wItb °fe f°¥ on the sea
tip of flames it inscribes on the plas- today are being canvassed insrected th? °1Ьег £oc>t on the land> w,u
taring of the wall thé doom of the ,4 ar.e being canvassed, inspected, swear by him that Uveth forever and
king “Weighed in th! balances and Weigbedr Не^ЛГЄ the pa aaceB of ths ' ver that time shall be no longer: “Be-
found wanting" sanctuary. They are lifted and we hold, He cometh with clouds, and -

The bang* of ' heavy fists against the mu8t a11 b-vwJghed: ^ho w,u eome every eye shall see Him." Hark to the
-les of the nalace ls Mlowed by thl ¥d be weighed first? Here is a mor- jarring of the mountains. Why, that
Sing to oT the doon lthoLnl al,3t wbo volunteers. He is one of is the setting down of the scales, the
gleaming knlves strlke into a thousand the most uprigbt men in the country, balances. And then there is a flash

my brother> sei £ a,s “a ci°ud’ ьш it is the guttering
and he is seated on a throne of corpses T balances pow and be I of «re shining balances, and they are і
in that hall thtoe te a batonce Mted we,ghed- Bdt as he gets Into the 1 hoisted, and аП nations are t* to
God SWfng .t lm fne stile of the bj- I balances I say, “What Is that bundle [ weighed. The uhforglven get in Щ.
ance are put BéHlhazzar’s oppmrtunl- you have al°ng. wtth you? Oh, he this side the balances. They may
ties; on the other side of theValance says' tbatb S^my repu^t,OP fpr good: ^ ^Ighed themselves and pro- .
are put Belshazzar’s sins. The sins ne8S ^nd k|ndness and charity and nbunced a flattering decision. The*- 
come down. His opportunities go generosity and kindliness generally.” world may have weighed them and 

Weigh’d in the balances-tound “oh| my brother, we cannot weigh pronounced them moral. Now they 
wanting ’ tbat: wè '*°tag tè weigh you—you J «re being weighed in God’s balances

There has been a great deal ot cheat- Now stand in the scales—you, the mor- —the balances that can make no mis-
ing in our country ^th tolse weights a,,8t- ,Pa,d yo«r debts?” "Yes,” you take. All the property gone, all the
and mea.su-es and balances, and thé W. “paid all my .debts.” “Have you titles of distinction gone, all the world- 
government, to charge that state of 8Cted m ar. upright way to the com- ІУ successes gone, there Is a soul, ab- 
things, appointed commissioners whose] типПУ?" “Tes, yeA” "Have you solutely nothing but a soul, an lnunor- 
buslness it was to stamp weights and been kind to the poor? Are you faith- tal soul, a never dying soul, a soul 

and balances, aiid' a great j *ul ,n a thousand relations in life?” I stripped of all worldly advantages— 
deal of the wrong has been corrected. I ‘Tee." "So far, so good. But now, a soul on one side the scales. On the 
But still, after all, there is no such 1 before you get out of thé scale, I want dther side thé balances- are wasted 
thing as a perfect balance on earth. ]to ask you two or three questions. Sabbaths, disregarded sermons, 10,000 
The chaifi may break, or some of thé I Have ydur thoughts always been opportunities of mercy and pardon 
metal .-nay be clipped, or In some way right?” “No,” you say, "no.” Put j -bat were cast aside. They are on the 
the equipoise may be disturbed. You down cne marin. "Have sou loved the I other side the scales, .and there God 
cannot always depend upon- earthly bord with all your heart and soul and 8tands, and, in the presence of-men and 
balances. iA pound is not always a I mind and strength?” “No." you say. devils, cherubim and archangel. He 
pound, and you may pay for oné thing I Make another mark. "Come, now, be ««Bounces, while groanirtg earthquake 
and get another, but to the balance frank, and confess that in ten thou- aild crackling conflagration and judg- 
which is suspended to the throne of I sand things you have come short— I ment trumpet and everlasting storm 
God a^pounij,.ie a pound, and right Is | have you not?” “Yes.” Make ten rt’ "welghed and found, want-
right, and wrong Is wrong, and a soul thousand marks. Come, now, get me ,6gl '
is a soul, and. eternity la eternity, a book large enough to make the rec-| Л.ІЛ. MUST BE WEIGHED.
God has a perfect bushel and a perfect | ord of the moralist’s deficits. My

_ . _ . ... . , . . _ , At Point du Chene. May 22, bark Bertha,
Son of God, on the blood red horse from Rochefort, France, 42 days, 
of sacrifice, came for our rescue and At Halifax, May 20, harks Prince Patrick 
rode^down the sky and rode unto ‘Г S
death for our rescue. Are not your pant;, barkt Matilda, Buchanan, from New 
heftotS touched? That was a sacrifice I York; sch Osprey (gov cruiser), Knowlton,'from eastern coast.
,,. . . , ,.. . , At Quebec. May 21, s s Aleides, McKle,

ridé on the red horse of sacrifice, come from Glasgow for Montreal.
-and ride through this world on the QUACO, May 22—Aril, schs Ima M, Smith, 
К.Л.ИА „# — і ; I from Boston : Navettte, Howard, and Ber.fWhite horse of Victory. 1 Belt, Sterling, from River Hebert; Speed

well, Black, and Beulah, Seely,
John. T ; '

At Chatham, May 22, barks Ajax, Peder
sen, from Arendal ; Belfast, Kvetndal, from 
Belfast: Brbln, Neilsen, from Liverpool.

At Sydney, May 23, barktn Eva Lynch, 
Hatfield, from Havre.

At Shedlac, May 23, bark Aftenstiernem, 
Maland, from Haugesamd, Norway.

HALIFAX, N S, May 24—Ard, strs Hali
fax, Pye, from Prince Edward Island, and 
sailed for Boston: Pro Patria, Henri, from 
St Pierre, Mlq; Loulsburg, Gould, from 
Loulebnrg, CB.

THE FINAL SCRUTINY.
for you and me. O Thou who didst

02! p: JLf from St

MABB1AGBS.

MacDONALD-MacDONALD—At the house of
groom, 63 
May 18th,

From Havana, May 16, str Salamanca, 
Reynolds, for Cardenas.

From Callao, March 26, ship Senator, Har
rison, for Ponta Lobos.

From New York, May 23, bark Hillside, 
Morrell, for Yarmouth, NS, and River Plate; 
sch Nellie I White,1 Kerr, for Sackrtile. NB.

From Buenos Ayres, April 27, ^.rk North
ern Empire, Ellis, for New’York; 28th, bark 
Auriga. Johns, for Brunswick; 29th, bark 
Lizzie Curry, Porter,

From Rio Janeiro, 
tlna, McQuarrie, for Barbados', 26th, Ari
zona, Foote, for Ship Island (before reported 
for Baltimore—since spoken).

! DEATHS. Cleared.
At Hillsboro, May 22, sch Cox and Green,

втатед і ЗЖ%2п:8<1ь- aBnoVsK
(ІRAY—-At Apohaqui, May 17th, Shepherd Bla<?k’ “d BeUUh’ 8вЄІУ’ І0Г S‘

MsZVZ. Kings Co., on Thurs- 23’ bark Mark Twain,
day. May 25th, James M, Hallett, in the At Parrsboro, May 20, sch Eva Stewart,

1 r JhBT_Ai S°TrT?‘ Ma a"’ Ketiev ^and “aT Hltisboro=t<May 23, barktn Enterprise, 
aïti'PaK I Calh0Un’ for Pr“t-n. GB.

27 years.MCDONALD—In this city, on May 28th, Pat
rick McDonald, in his 61st year, leaving a 
widow, four sens and two. daughters.

MOWREY—In this city, on May 25th, Lydia 
o of Geo. Mowrey, In the

r V Arrived.
yearTe“if ІГіаМо^гі № May 23-Ard, str Angers,

. Esq., and third daughter of the latè Wm. C pRHlu^99 r,™
Coulter. Esq., M. D„ Charlotte county, “^8^^ Tuborg, from

PHEASANT—In this city, on May 22nd, r4?a&Tp0Ri‘; Me, May *23—Aril, sch Mary F 
George Otis, aged 28 years, second son ot I I i’®- •1<«n Magdalene Islands.Frederick and Sarah A. Pheasant. | .^CALAJY^ Me. May #3—Ard, tug apringhlll,

BOSTON. Vay 23—Aril, etr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; schs Nelli3 Blanche and 
Warrior from St Johflf "Joséphine, from ' 
Rear River ; Valdare, from do; Myra B, from 
Quaco.

vtupwiyim To Vov 25 —1Th# wnv- I At Turk’s Island, May 23, sch Viola, For-KINGSTON, Ja., May J5. Tne gov I syth, from St John—to load for New York,
ennor of Jamaica, Sir Augustus W. I At Sydney, NSW, May 19, ship William
Li Hemming, has received lnstrud- L«*. Abbott, from Cape Town,
ttons from the secretary of state lor „M^/trea™’ "* InlehaWen 
tHe colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, to LIVERfOOL, May 22—Ard, &$rtj Gallfor-
send two delegates from thé lègisla- I nlan, from Montreal; 24th, Scotsman, from
ture to Washington, there to méet а “Гіуга^О^Тау'ЯгАв^СеоЬаІо- 
delegate from London, for the pur# nla.^ro^Boston ; Cuflc, .Tom New Yprk. 
pose bt conferring with the state dé- Southampton, May 24-Ard,' str st 
earthlent on the whole subject of І P‘7.’* JeWuïv: k»<i
Jamaica’s tariff anil reciprocity with I Seely, Tom Halifax.
the "United States. This announce- I 1 At Shanghai, ' May 23, bark Semaptha,
^iniitv^nCXWm^ PUW1? CAtWBarhadosf MayYÏ6rk(not 13), bark Sunny
anxiety on the subject of the recent I South, McBride, from Bahia (to load for 
tariff trouble. ’ -." I Quebec and Montreal).

____ At Deal, May 20, bark Clan McLeod, Por-
Mattlnson & Son, Thomson Sta- І ЇМГ be"*W ** *Tfor* (and “* 

41op, •writes: "Please send us 6 dozen Safiad.
Kumfort Headache Powders, they are From Belfast, May 20. hark Queen ot the 
thé best selling medicines We have in East, Sorensen," for Dalhousie. 
the shop.” Sales talk. SH1FLD6, May 20—Sid, str I_____ ____________ t ; Cape Breton.

HIS AMUSEMENTS LIMITED. ' VALKNT1A ISLAND, May 1

for Hantsport.
April 20, barks Argen-

MEMORANDA.
Passed down at Reedy Island, May 21, sch 

Abbte and Eva Hooper. Foster from Phila
delphia for Boston.

Sailed from Holyhead, May 20, ship Blythe- 
wood, Dixon (from Liverpool), for Portland,

btr Glasgow, 
tor Bath-

Satied.
I, Williams, for LiverpoolSid, str Damarc 

via St Johns," NF.
From Miramichl, May 24, s s Mantinea, 

Kehoe, for Manchester. O,
Passed Sydney Light, May 

Herbert, from Para v% Lou
Passed Cape Race, NF, may 21, str Men- 

dere, ' Slawenwalte, from Rio Janeiro for 
Bnglând; London City,' Paterson, from st 
Jçhn and Halifax, tor London. . ■■■ 

In port at Roeario, April 1, bark Beivi- 
dere, Slawentwaite, from Rio Janeiro for 
Santos (thence for Montreal to load for 
Rosario.) . _ .

In port at Ric Janeiro, April 30, barks Rob
ert S Besnard, Andrews, for Ship Island; 
Blrnam Wood. Morris, from Pascagoula.

4— • .
SPOKEN.

Bark Goldén Rod, Tom Pensacola for 
Ro-ario, May 18, lat 24.30, Ion 80.3*.

Bark Hanna (Nor), Dahl, from Liverpool 
for'Bay Verte, May 13, lat 46, Ion 34.

Str Storm King, Crosby, from Baltimore 
fof Ahtwerp, May IS, lat 44.32, Ion 41.20. '" 

Ship Harvest Queen, Tom Motibe for Bel
fast, May 19, lat-44.04, Ion 41.22. -

Bark Arizona, Tom Rio Janeiro for Balti
more or ship Island, May 12, lat 0.10 S, ІОП 
44.22 W.

Jv Mowrey
of her57

tence of

up.

T
JAMAICA PLEASED#

measures

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
SANDY HQOK, May 21-Bnoy light E 7, to 

Gedney*e Channel. Is not burning tonight

,„ , „ .,, . PHI I .Rut toy some who >ire ■ Christi&nS’’=
peck and a perfect gallon. When brother, stand .n the scales; do not fly “Certainly you don’t mean to say that 
merchants weigh their goods in the away from tljem. I put. on your side wc will have to ret into the balances’

Roseneath, for

Naja, for Halifax; Valkyrieh, TiJqÛ 
___  _ ИІ , . LWBRPOOL, May

had to give up even whist. I NEW HAVE?!, Conn, May ІЗ-Sld, sch

T1A ISLAND, 
Halifax; Vail 

POOL, Mav 31 
в: 22nd. Elida,

harks
ebec.Erminla,

s
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